
ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Fertile, Minnesota 

www.stjosephsfertile.org 

 

Fr. Joe Richards – Pastor  Secretary/Bulletin Contact: Donna Bjerk stjoesfertile@gvtel.com 

10480 438
th
 St. SW, Fertile, MN 56540                             Prayer Blanket Contact: Jan Erickson 218-945-6118;  

218-945-6649 (office), 6645 (home) 701-371-2311 (cell)                            218-289-1801(cell) Email: jce@gvtel.com  
jrichards@crookston.org   
 

RE Coordinators: Monica Lisburg (218-556-8184) and Kirsten Fuglseth (218-280-9645)  
 

Victim Assistance Statement of the Diocese of Crookston: If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual misconduct on 
the part of a priest, deacon, or individual representing the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its schools, please contact Cindy 
Hulst, LSW, the diocesan Victim’s Assistance Coordinator at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 
 

Mass: Sunday – 8:30 a.m.; Wednesday and Thursday – 7:00 a.m.; Reconciliation: Sunday – 7:45 a.m.  

 

 

Sunday, January 31st, 2021 – Fourth Sunday of Ordinary Time 
  
This week’s Mass schedule: Wednesday, February 3rd: Bishop Hoeppner and his intentions 
    Thursday, February 4th: Sharon Richards and her intentions  
    Sunday, February 7th: +Julius Massmann req. by Pat Taylor 
   

Church Cleaning February 1st-February 28th: Jerry & Cathy Forgit, Scott & Luan Larsen, Jessie & Jami Doyea, Cody & 
Maggie Coauette. Thank you for your ministry to our parish.   
 
Offertory Actual                      1/24/21  Offertory Needed Weekly              Building Fund Actual    1/24/21  
Adult                                     $   900 .00  $1,188.00 (Adult and Electronic)              $ 575.00 
Electronic                          $    130.00      
Youth                   $           .00  $11.55                 Building Fund Needed Weekly 
Plate                                $         5.00  $173.00                $903.82 
Total                                      $ 1,035.00  $1,372.55 
 
Food Shelf: $20.00    Solidarity Fund for the Church in Africa: $20.00  
 
Building Fund: In memory of Gordon Vaagen $25.00  
 
Birthday Greetings:  Nicole Straus (1st), Hunter Doyea (2nd), Arthur Rongen (2nd), Taylor Gunufson (3rd), Rob Lisburg (3rd), 
Jazmine Doyea (3rd) 
 
Wedding Anniversaries: Howard & Elizabeth Haugen (6th), Mel & Bonnie Bohnenkamp (6th) 
 
Food for thought: ”Brothers and sisters; I should like you to be free of anxieties.” (1 Corinthians 7:32) How much anxiety 
do we bring upon ourselves by constantly worrying about not having enough or attaining more things? God won’t 
necessarily give you everything you want, but He will provide everything you need. Try this – use the word “pray” 
instead of the word “worry” in the future. The pray for things instead of worrying about them.   
 
Weekly Eucharistic Adoration is held each Monday from 4-6 p.m. All are invited to come and spend some time in 
adoration of our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament.  
  
Sunday Mass is televised at 8:30 a.m. on channel 32, or go to: https://www.gvtel.com/video/livestream/ and scroll 
down to Channel 32. It will be re-aired at 10:30 on the St. Joseph’s Facebook page. 
 
Ministry Schedule: As we gradually return to Mass, we would like to reestablish the practice of having personal 
commitments to service ministries. Each week we need: 

1. Two ushers/greeters (please arrive by 8:10) 
2. One reader for the first reading 
3. One reader for the second reading 
4. One Eucharistic minister of Holy Communion 
5. Two collection reporters 
6. One Sacristan  

Please sign up by emailing Donna Bjerk at stjoesfertile@gvtel.com and let her know when you are available. Thank you 
for serving your community and don’t forget to invite your friends and loved ones to Mass! 
 
Rosary is prayed on Sunday at 8:00 a.m. at St. Joseph’s. Please come and join us. 
 
Prayer blankets: Please keep everyone covered with a prayer blanket in your prayers. Thank you. 

https://www.gvtel.com/video/livestream/
mailto:stjoesfertile@gvtel.com


Fertile Food Shelf: 1st and 3rd Wednesday of each month from 5:00-8:00 PM. Emergencies please call 218-945-3136. 
 
Religious Education Classes: Together in Spirit will be in-person next Wednesday, February 3rd at 6:30 PM for high 
School. All other classes will be held distant learning via zoom meetings until further notice. Watch for email or text from 
teachers for instructions. If you have any questions, please contact Monica Lisburg or Kirsten Fuglseth. 
 
A big thank you to all the parishioners, who brought in supplies for the FB Food Shelf or who have made financial 
donations, $185.00 total in all. God Bless you for sharing of yourselves to help many others. ~The FB Food Shelf 
volunteers.  
 
Catie and Sidney Erickson, along with other Polk County 4-H Ambassadors are helping to collect winter gear for Polk 
County Youth. They will be collecting hats, gloves, and socks until February 15th to help keep our youth warm. Gently 
used and new items welcomed. There will be a box in the commons area at St. Joseph’s. Collection boxes will also be 
available at Northside, Red River State Bank, Aaron’s Grocery, Opdahl’s Donuts and Encore.  
 
Permission to live-stream or air the music during televised Masses is obtained from One License – license #735138-A. 
All rights reserved. 
 
 Consecration to St. Joseph: Fr. Joe invites you to join him in a Consecration to St. Joseph. We will begin to prepare for 
the consecration on February 15 and conclude with the consecration on Friday, March 19th, the Feast of St. Joseph, at an 
evening Mass. To guide us through the preparation you will need the book Consecration to St. Joseph by Fr. Donald 
Calloway. Copies can be purchased on Amazon. 
 
Where there is faith, there is hope! This is the theme for the 2021 Diocesan Annual Appeal. What a wonderful thought 
it is for us as we enter the second season of life contending with COVID-19. Our faith consoles us and gives us hope for a 
brighter year. Next Sunday we will announce the 2021 Diocesan Annual by listening to Bishop Hoeppner’s letter. We can 
begin discerning our support for our faith, our parishes and the diocese in the coming year. Check out our website and 
donate online at www.crookston.org/DAA  
 
Life begins at conception: It is an error to claim, “It’s not a human, it’s a fetus.” That would be like saying, “It’s not a 
human, it’s an infant,” or “It’s not a human, it’s an adolescent.” These are category fallacies. The proper answer to these 
assertions would be, “Sure it’s a fetus, sure it’s an infant, and sure it’s an adolescent.” It’s a human fetus, a human 
infant, and a human adolescent. These are simply stages of development in the human life cycle. A human starts as an 
embryo, becomes a fetus, is born an infant, develops into a child, grows into an adolescent, matures into adulthood, and 
eventually dies. Scientifically and philosophically, there is no good reason to believe a human being is created at birth, 
because nothing is created at birth. At birth, a fetus simply changes location and changes its mode of acquiring food and 
dispensing waste, but at no point does the child become something entirely new or different. Life begins at conception 
and proceeds through its stages until death. From the moment of conception, the unborn are human beings. ~By Pro-
Life Articles Author 
 
“Take my hand, not my life.” ~ Massachusetts Citizens for Life 
 
Catholics at the Capitol, April 15 – Early Bird Registration Open! Catholics at the Capitol is back, and the need for 
Minnesota Catholics to speak up for life and dignity is greater now than ever. So join Catholics from across the state for 
this special day of prayer, education, and advocacy. We’ll be formed in our faith by celebrating Mass and hearing from 
inspiring speakers, informed on the most critical issues facing our state, and send on mission for life and dignity with a 
Eucharistic procession to the capitol before sharing our Catholic convictions with our elected officials. The big day is April 
15, but register by January 31 for an early bird discount of 25% off a full price ticket. Visit catholicsatthecapitol.org to 
learn more and secure your spot. Together, we can protect life and dignity.    
 
Registration for Saint John Paul II Camp Into the Deep is now open. This camp is for youth entering grades 7 – 8 in the 
fall of 2021. Dates: July 18-22. Camp will be held at Oak Hills College in Bemidji. Cost is $275.00 – family rates available. 
For more information visit: www.crookston.org/jp2camp. Financial assistance is available for those who need it – 
contact Fr. Joe. 
 
Registration for Saint Teresa of Calcutta Camp EXTRAordinary is now open. This camp is for youth entering grades 9 - 10 
in the fall of 2021. Dates: June 20 - 24. Camp will be held at Oak Hills College in Bemidji. Cost is $275.00 – family rates 
available. For more information visit: www.crookston.org/toccamp. Financial assistance is available for those who need 
it – contact Fr. Joe. 
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